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is Shine 'Em ceton, on October 29.Lenine Admits His

Government Must
Washington & Lee at West Virgin

North Carolina State at Maryland,
Washington & Lee at Johns Hopkins,
and Tennessee at Kentucky state on

November 24.

Dartmouth and Georgia at Atlan-
ta on November 26th.

make a trip to Attentat lav a game
with Georgia, Indiana probably
will be invited to play Florida at the
Miami Palm Fete in December as a
post season feature and' the Florida

p to Build a ia, on November 5th.
Centre and Auburn at Birming- -ial Rendesvou Have Capital Aid

Urn & Lee- at Knfgrs, on October 15.

Virginia Polytechnic Institute at
Maryland; Vanderbilt and Texas at
Dallas; Virginia Military Institute
at Pennsylvania, and Georgetown at
Only Cwss, on October 22. ,

Centre at Harvard, North Carolina
at Maryland, Tulane at Detroit,

and Kentucky State at Louis-

ville, George Tech and Penn State
at New York; and Virginia at Prin

nam, WeBt Virginia at Virginia, and
Kentucky and Virginia Military

team may arrange a game with the
season's Pacific Coast champion
team at the Tournament of Roses in

Academy at Louisville, on Novem
ber 12.

Georgetown at Boston and Wash
Pasadena during the winter.

The intersections! games of South ington & Lee and Centre at Louis
ville, on November 19th.

ern teams already arranged include:
North Carolina State at Navy, and

Clemson at Center on October 1.

y AaaoHatea Prml
, ., Sept. 6 Thig is the story

jtjjsethe co-e- built. They

lly fit in public, at ten cents
M. Gjiey sold lemonade, served
Bret.i house work and all man-i- d

V.gs, but they raised a thou-n- ,

t and built the house,
diviiaation oh the part of the
uted the Michigan Agricultural

ol ,lt "The Flower Pot." That
ich Iti name. Literally, it is a
iwlefyouse", for senior students

Virginia Polytechnic Institute at ozvCentre, University of North Caroli-

na at Yale; and North Carolina State
at Penn State, on October 8.

aaliS?

Georgia at Harvard, Tennessee1 at
Dartmouth, Vanderbilt at Kentucky
State, Tulane at Rice, and Washing- -

By Aaaoclnted Preaa.)
London, Sept 6 In the first num-

ber of the new Labor Monthly, Pre-
mier Lenine explains the discovery
of the Soviet government of Russia
that it could not get along without
capitalism in some form1 and why it
has compromised on what it calls
"state capitalism."

"State capitalism," he says, "is
incomparably higher economically
than our present economic system
that is one point; and secondly there
is nothing in it that is terrible for
the Soviet government, for the So-

viet state is a state which guaran-
tees power to the workers and the
poor.

"One of the simplest cases or ex-

amples of how the Soviet govern-
ment guides the development of cap-
italism along the path of state ca-
pitalismof how it 'plants' state cap-
italism is concessions. Everybody
now agrees that concessions are

but not everybody fully ap-

preciates the significance of con

SAYS IT SAVED HER

A

YOU OWE IT TO YOUR
CHILDREN - TO YOUR
FAMILY TO SEE THAT
THEY GET THE MOST

NUTRITIOUS WHOLE-
SOME BAKINGS.

Don't sacrifice quality,
economy and food value by-usin-

self rising flour mixtures. They
are only substitutes for good plain
flour and good baking powder.

The best baking results
are obtained from good baking

htie economics course. It
ixpresone of the two or three
e he:4ctice houses in the coun- -

epteidwer Pot" is room
amshackle building on the

L0Upampu8. . It has a dining
of Fl kitchen and some homely

Fcbr,- - fixtures. Breakfast
d dinner are served. The

--nished largely from the
'URSJlrm and by the boys and
teady, t which are conducted

work the state the direction of
'ou dc n department of the col- -

Florida Woman Built Up By Tan-la- c

Till She Feels Like a
Different Person.

62522
V.O.B.PaMt

Eitttuad

"I am sure I got Tanlac just in
time to save me from a severe sick
spell and possibly a general break
down," said Miss Edith Underwood,"The Soviet erovernmpnt sfnures

navt or students, starting in the advantage in the form of the Hp.

velopment of productive forces and
an increase in the quantity of pro
ducts available immediately or with

cast rill, do, all the work. It
waste i practice house because
nd aciii after nearly completing
re mukin home economics in the

sallor.he college building can
tion. Jr art; in the kitchen of
prompi?ot. ; The tea room is to

in a short period. We have, say,

108 Oak street, West Tampa, Fla.
"I was not sick exactly, just run-

down and needed an all round build-

ing up and that tis exactly what
Tanlac has done for me. I had aw-

ful headaches, too, just felt like arc

iron band was being drawn around
my head. I shudder even now to
think what I suffered.

"It certainly was a big surprise

hundreds of enterprises, mines, for
ests, etc., we cannot develop them
all; we have not enough machinery.

;on- ofit making institution food or transport.
powder and plain flour, The results"In 'planting' state capitalism! well under way. That

B non-pro- making ex- -
NT

the form of concessions, the Soviet are far better and more nutritious
how Tanlac built me up and made
me feel like a different person en-

tirely. It certainly was the right
government strengthens large pro
duction. It increases the quanti than from self rising flour.

h my few, needy girls, who are
DeLatcj work their way thru

rill be allowed to do so
;sday tn .and dining room of

the advanced against the backward medicine for me, for I could feel I
was getting new life and energymachine production against hand

production. It increases the quanti with every dose I took. It just benPot"
riday mOO was needed to con efitted me in every way and I couldty of products of large industry in its

not have asked for more. In facthands and strengthens the state reg
There is no substitute for
good baking powder and

building into a tea
;udents and alumni who I never dreamed a medicine couldulation of economic relations as

do so much good in so short a time.'counter-balanc- e to the petty bourge-. Optitiictice house didn't have
So, led by members oise, anarchic relations. Tanlac is sold by leading drug

n Nu, an honorary gists everywhere. adv. plain flHE our.GERMAN SHIP, ANTONIO,' "CI

ORDERED TO SAIL) Hithe highways and by
By Aaaoclated PreM.)college

170,000 Now in Use
Built with over strength in every part;
built to withstand the constant strain of
heavy duty; tested out under every condi-
tion of farm and belt work, and put to
actual test by 170,000 owners during the
past three years the Fordson Tractor has
lived up to every claim made for it
No matter what the farm task whether
plowing, disking, harrowing, threshing,
baling hay, grinding feed, pumping
water, sawing wood, pulling stumps, fill-

ing silos, or any of the many other jobs
around the farm, the Fordson will not
only do and do well, but quicker, easier
and at less expense.

There are so many different time and
money saving ways in which the Ford-
son can be used that you owe it to your-
self to get the facts. Come in and see
the Fordson, or write or phone for the
information,

PHILIPS BROTHERS

S TEARle( gnoeg and did va- JOHN J. MURPHY

Real Estate

Tampico, Meixico, Sept. 6 The
German-owne- d ship Antonia which
has lain idle in Tampico harbor since
its interment in 1914, has received

ly andiuntil the money was

orders to clear for Hamburg, stop
ping at New Orleans for a cargo. TheGocHonolulu

Fioridiargejgllin
vessel was alleged to have been en
gaged in carrying arms and ammu

Children's Haircutting a Specialty

Strictly First Class White Barbersnition for the Huerta administrationfoney Home

Economy does not nece-

ssarily mean cheapness of
price, nor does it mean the easiest
way. In these times the greatest care
should be used in determining be-

tween true economy and the sham of
mere cheapness because there are so
many preparations and substitutes in
the way of leavening agents on the
market.

and was interned by President Car
ranza. When the United States en.

ght Putnam Barber Shop
tered the war it became impossible 214 Lemon Street

lorfatrd fifNN.)
iH., Sept. 7 Japanese
ie' Honolulu postoffice

for the vessel to get out of the Gulf
S. J. Denmark, Prop- - .Palatka, Fla.of Mexico.

$1,011,938.83 to Ja- -O 4 A.
U II last fiscal year by in- - Great FootballU 1 al money orders, the

Mattresses Made Over
Old Matrresses Made New

Work Guaranteed
Prices Right

Vego Hair Mfg. Co.

Season to Open
Up This Month

th PsJmaster here
ve gall

t was made public re-- t
of oil

ah increase of $341,-amou-

sent to Ja-- :
one fiscal year and is

an eqnH ever sent to Japan
s and til the exception of the

Phone 432 6th Street i 1

(By Aaaoclated Prvaa.l
Washington, Sept. 6 Football yteams of the more important South

ern universities and colleges have
ach dJ. 4 when M98,038.30

. The 1919 remit-dail- y

f because of r

l in which many Ja- - atisfied Qasmstsumber ted. 'The total that!

upwards of 500 games scheduled this
year, the season opening Sept. 24
and closing Dec. 3. Intersectional
contests are more numerous this
year than ever before. Southern
teams this year will play Harvard,
Princeton, Yale, Navy, Pennsylva-
nia, Dartmouth, Rutgers, Penn
State, West Virginia and Detroit on
Northern fields and Dartmouth will

$770,666.94.
r

CrVTW a powerful anti j

'ected cuts, old sores

Co. haw accumulated over
a period of years bymd Tire

'
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cool isKEEPING all ages

in all walks of life.

When the growers' own marketing
organization began business more than a dozen
years ago it started with a clean slate.

It was a new institution, with new aims and am-
bitions. It told northern jobbing concerns what it
intended trying to do, and it won friends.

Jf went ahead successfully with the project of
standmrizing, grading and packing to give unvary-
ing values It made more friends.

It since has stood resolutely for the square deal,
both to growers and to purchasers of their fruit
Each year it has gained many new friends in the
trade.

The Florida Citrus Exchange brands have es-

tablished reputations. Its Sealdsweet trade raarJ2,
which features good fruit, whether brights, goldens
or russets, is known by hundreds of thousands of
consumers who demand it of their retailers, they in

turn specifying it to the wholesalers from whom supM
plies are secured

It maintains a large chain of representatives,
covering practically every possible carload' maf-k-et

for-citru- s fruits in the country, men who have
devoted years to this "business of making betted
known the fruit shipped by growers of the Florida
Citrus Exchange gaming new customers and
keeping old customers satisfied.

As a natural resultthe Florida Citrus Exchange
has built up a line of customers for citrus fruits of
its packing which covers the markets where freight
rates and other things permit of profitable opera-
tions. These customers conservatively may be held
to be the Biggest single asset of Florida's citrus in-

dustry. They are & big individual asset to each
grower who is a member of any one of the local as-
sociations of the Florida Citrus Exchange. Why not
benefit by them?

G--E Emsi
make it easy to keep
cool, everywhere, any-

where at work or
play; anyone is worth
more to himself and
everybody around him
if he keeps cool,

j You can't afford not to.

Let a shew yau the
different atylea of

G-- E Fans

CO will

Ask the manager of any local Association, or of any
or write to the buaineea manager of the Florida Citrus Exchange, Tampa,gs

Price. Frc m $1 0.00 Up'
V i ifncer Electric Company '


